Equine Piroplasmosis Testing

All racing, training, hair testing and stabled Quarter Horses are required to have a negative Equine Piroplasmosis test in order to enter the grounds at HORSESHOE INDIANAPOLIS. To enter the premises, the blood for test must have been drawn on January 1 or after in the year of the current race meet. The test results will be valid for the whole meet of that year. HORSESHOE INDIANAPOLIS reserves the right to require additional testing or retesting of a horse at the discretion of the Safety Director/Chief Association Veterinarian.

The animals must be tested for the *Theileria equi* strain of equine piroplasmosis using a CELISA assay.

Each animal must be accompanied by a copy of the official laboratory test results (in addition to all other HORSESHOE INDIANAPOLIS Health Requirements) that contains the following:

1. The identification of the animal.
2. The date the blood sample was drawn.
3. The negative equine piroplasmosis test.